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Apéndice D 

Cartas de derecho para el uso de imágenes 
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Figura 1.1 - Sentinel Visualizer 

Carta del autor: 

Hello, my name is alfredo ramos, i'm a master degree student on computer science at Universidad de 

las Americas Puebla. I saw a picture of your Sentinel Visualizer on google and i would like to use some 

screenshots if is ok with you. 

Thanks in advance 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Yes, you can use the screen shots. 

Dan Wasser 

 

Director of Business Development 

FMS, Inc. 

8150 Leesburg Pike, Suite 600 

Vienna, VA   22182-2721 

Direct: 703-356-4852 x123 

Main: 703-356-4700 

Skype: dan.wasser.fms 

Fax: 703-448-3861 

dwasser@fmsinc.com 

www.fmsasg.com 

 

Figura 2.1 - NicheWorks, Figura 2.5 - CropCircles 

Carta del autor: 

hi, my name is alfredo ramos, i'm a master degree student on computer science i saw an image 

Nichweorks and the CropCircles visualization on a page of yours and i would like to use a screenshot 

for my thesis work is it's ok with you. 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Hello Ramos, yes this is fine. 

good luck with your thesis. 

cheers 

martin 

Figura 2.2 - Treemap 

Carta del autor: 

god afternoon professor shneiderman, my name is alfredo ramos and i'm a master degree student on 

computer science at Universidad de las Amecias Puebla. On your research papers i saw visualization 

techniques like social action and tree maps and i would like to use some screenshots for my thesis work 

if is ok with you. 

 

thanks in advance. 

 

mailto:dwasser@fmsinc.com
http://www.fmsasg.com/
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Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Dear Alfred Ramos, 

 Thanks for your request.  Please provide me with further information about which images you would 

like to use,    your thesis (title and abstract), and your contact information, plus who is your advisor.  

 I am sympathetic to your request but would like more information before I give my approval.  

  Sincerely,  

Ben Shneiderman  

Carta del autor: 

Good afternoon professor shneiderman mi advisor's name is doctor J. Alfredo Sanchez and my thesis 

work is titled "Visualization of Implicit Collaboration Networks using Multiple Fisheye Views on 

Ontological Starfields" i'm also sending a short paper presented on CLICH09 so you can read the 

abstract professor. 

 

About the images i would like to use only the ones related to TreeMaps 4.0 i just want to show how 

treemaps organizes the information on the overview. 

 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Dear Alfred Ramos,  

Thanks for the further information on your work and the paper.   I’m happy to give you permission to 

use the Treemap images in your thesis.  Please include a credit line something like “Used with 

permission, Human-Computer Interaction Lab, University of Maryland.”  I would appreciate it if you 

would include a link to our treemap web page in your caption or your thesis.  

If possible, I would appreciate an e-copy of your thesis when you are done.  

Sincerely… and best wishes. 

Ben Shneiderman  

 

Figura 2.3 - Webbrain 

Carta del autor: 

hi, my name is alfredo ramos and i'm a master degree student on computer science at Universidad de 

las Americas Puebla. I saw the visualization technique of yours called webbrain and i would like to use 

some screenshots for my thesis work if it's ok with you. 

 

thanks in advance. 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Hi Alfredo, 

Yes, this is fine to use some screenshots. Can you send us a copy of your work when complete?  
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Best regards, 

Tracy Barr 

 

Figura 2.4 - WebToc 

Carta del autor: 

Hi, my name is alfredo ramos and i'm a master degree student on computer science. I saw the 

visualization information technique webtoc on a research paper and i would like to use some 

screenshots on my thesis work if is ok with you 

 

thanks in advance. 

 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Hi Alfredo,  

That would be fine. Thanks for your interest in WebTOC.   

Dave 

 

Figura 2.6 – Protegé, Figura 2.7 – OntoViz, Figura 2.8 Jambalaya 

Carta del autor: 

Hi, my name is alfredo ramos, i'm a master degree student on computer science at Universidad de las 

Américas Puebla. I send this mail because i would like to use some screenshots of Protegé, OntoViz 

and Jambalaya for my thesis work if it's ok with you. 

thanks in advance 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

You are welcome to use them, as long as you acknowledge where they come from. 

Best, Natasha 

 

Figura 2.9 - IsaViz 

Carta del autor: 

Hi, my name is alfredo ramos, i'm a master degree student on computer science at Universidad de las 

Américas Puebla. I send this mail because i would like to use some screenshots of IsaViz for my thesis 

work if it's ok with you. 

 

thanks in advance 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Sure, these screenshots can be used at will. 

Emmanuel 
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Figura 2.10 - Eva2D, Figura 2.13 Starfish 

Carta del autor: 

Que hay doc, quería pedir su autorización para utilizar imágenes de las técnicas de Eva2D y Starfish 

para mi tesis. 

 

saludos. 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Por supuesto, adelante. 

Alfredo Sánchez 

 

Figura 2.11 - FisheyeMenu, Figura 2.12 Pad++ 

Carta del autor: 

hi, my name is alfredo ramos and i'm a master degree student  on computer science at Universidad de 

las Americas Puebla. I saw a picture of the fisheye menu visualization technique at 

http://hcil.cs.umd.edu/trs/2000-12/2000-12.html and i would like to use some screenshots for my thesis 

work if is ok with you. Also y would like to use some screens of the Pad++ visualization. 

Thanks in advance 

Carta de la persona que autoriza:  

Yes, that is fine - thank you for asking. 
- Ben 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://hcil.cs.umd.edu/trs/2000-12/2000-12.html

